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Washington Social Gossip

Hurry to Get Summer Hone for the Tafts at Bererly Keady for Oc-

cupancy Starts Flutter Weddinjt and Engagements of Interest to
Home Folks "Too Much Texas' Worki Haroe in a Social Society.

BY CONSTANCE CAIIRLTHKU.S.
WASHINGTON. May tl. (Special Dis-

patch to Tim Bee ) Orders sent to Beverly,
Mas., to havo the president's lummtr
home rrady at a nilnut's notice caused a
flutter at Burgees l'o'.nt and show 1 that
Mr. Taft would o.e ho time In Betting
there after congress adjourns. AHhouc.li no
dale Im net for the arrival of the president.
Mr. Taft haa been expected for several
days.

The cottage which th president will oc-

cupy la not ready for nccupanjr. Painters
and decorator! have bexn at ork on It
for some time, and the lanterns and lights
have been Installed.

Mrs. Taft Is expected before the rent o
. the family and will bo joined at the Point
by Helen, Robert and Charlie Just as noon
as their college sessions close. She has

" planned to pass as quiet a summer this
year as last. It Is said, without any

beyond 'the usual hospitality
by relatives. Noverthe ess, social leaJers
are flocking to the Point and neighboring
cottages have been opened earlier this

' spring than usual, so that the season la ad-

vanced practically three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Boll have an-

nounced th engagement of their daugh-
ter, Miss Grace Bell, to Granvtlls R. Forts- -

'

ecus. The wedding will tak place at Twin
Oak ftaturday. June 4, arid will be attended
only by a small party of rs'.attves.

Miss Bell Is one of the most charming
and accomplished young women In Wash-
ington society. Hlie la an enthusiastic
horsewoman and fond of outdoor Ufa In
general. he Is Interested greatly In charl--

ties, particularly the Working Boys Home.
Mr. Fortescu was military aide at the

White Mouse during the Roosevelt admin-
istration, and Is a relative of Mrs. Roose-

velt At present lie Is assistant to John
BafVett, director of the Bureau of Ameri-

can Republics. He Is a member of the Met.
ropolitan. Chevy Chase and i Army and
Navy clubs, and Is a graduate of the Vnl-versi- ty

of Pennsylvania.
This afternoon Miss Bell will entertain a

small company of her most Inttamte friends
at tea at Twin Oaks.

Mrs. John B. Henderson, who kept so-

ciety In a state of activity with her new
dances and lavish entertainments during
the past winter, will leave for Bar Harbor
early next month to upend the summer.
Mr. Henderson, Jr., who has been cruising
In southern waters upon his private yacht,
has returned home.

The Swiss minister and Mine. Rltter, with
their young son, will vail on June 7 for
Switzerland, where they will" spend the

, summer.

"Two much Texas" is the reason at--

trlbuted to the recent unpleasantness In
the Congressional club. Incidentally the
Congressional club Is pursuing new ways.
In the old days the guests were pleased
to get pink lemonade and a cookie; now the
champagne flows without stint, and viands
are rich in comparison. Mrs. Lodg and
Mrs. Champ Clark resigned when the nsw
order set in. Mrs. Slayden and Mrs. Gregg,
wives of Texas legislators, have been run-
ning things to suit themselves, according

' to the verdict of the dissatisfied ones.

Wednesday, J una 15, Is tba data selected
for the wedding of Miss Edna Aliens Mac-- .
Murray and Captain Jomes Tarsona Rob-- i
Inson, U. S. A., whose engagement was re- -'

cently announced. The ceremony will take
' place In St. Thomas' Episcopal church, the

Kev. Dr. Brooka of Bt. Paul's church. y,

N, V., officiating, assisted by the
Rev. C. Ernest Smith, rector of St.
Thomas'.

Miss MacMurray, who is the daughter of
Mrs. MacMurray and the late Major Mac-Murra- y,

U. S. A., haa Just returned from
New York, where she has- - been spending
several weeks.

Mrs. Alice Roosevelt-Longwort- h has
joined her family abroad. Mr. Longworth
did not go abroad, but remained to Wash-
ington.

Washington seems to be taking little in-

terest In the coming wedding of Theodore
Roosevelt, Jr., and there la gossip to the
effect that the son of the former president
need not look to this city for much ma-
terial with which to furnish his nest. Dur-
ing the Roosevelt administration in Wash-
ington young Theodora was not much for
society. He was less accessible than his
father and would rather read or wander

. .along the wooded paths in solitude than
W mingle at social affairs. Ha was never

much of a dancer and as a conversation-
alist he nevor took a blue ribbon.

The marriage of Miss Kathertnt Olivia
Leech, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Fred
Leech, and Lieutenant Thurston Hughes,
United States coast artillery corps, whose
engagement was rcaemly announced, will
be an event of the (all, as the weddng will
probably take place In October.

The engagement has been announced of
Midshipman Ralph M. Jasgsr of the United
States navy and Miss Helen Herbert, a
debutante of the season of S of Min-

neapolis. Mr. Jaeger Is also a Minneapolis
man, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Luthar
Jaeger. He Is a gradual of th United
states Naval academy at Annapolis In vsot.

and is now on th KagMa, a United States
cruiser in th Atlantis service, with head-
quarter at Norfolk. Mr. Jaeger expects
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to be transferred In June, when the plans
for the wedding will be completed.

former (Invcrnor William U. M'rriam
of Minnesota und Mis. Merriam, accompa-
nied by their daughter. Miss Laura, have
Bono t their country place In Shenandoah
county, Virginia, where they will
a few weeks before going to a northern
resort for the rrmnindcr of the heatton.
MiBS Mvrrlnm will make a visit to her
biother-ln-la- v and sister. Mr. und Mr.
John T. Wheelwright In Boston after her
visit to their Virginia home.

I'romlnent In thu l:irgp range of
Interests utul In the doings of

f the 'onmrrsslunul club In Mrs. tjcorge B.

I

Chamberlain, wife or the enulor from Ore-So-

rusLur Chamberlain is by birth a
southerner, and he and Mrs. Chamberlain
are as popular with the southern contingent
of Washington as with th western, a fact
which Insures them an Ideally pleasant
residence here. Mrs. Cuambrelaln Is viva-
cious and charming, with plenty of "go-aheu-

and tact, and has become very
popular. Although the has a debutante
daughter, she looks much like a girl.

With th advent of spring fair Washing-tonlan- s

have turned their attention to the
numerous weddings which are by far the
most important function at this season of
the year. Each spring wedding season
brings Its own special fad, whether In the
number of bridesmaids, the style of wed-

ding gowns or even In the flowers chosen
for the bridal bouquet. The present spring
has shown a marked tendency to simplicity
In all the arrangements for the ceremonies,
and the elaboration which was deemed es
sential several seasons ago Is almost a
thing of the past. The wedding parties of
the last year have been smaller, and there
has even been manifested a marked prefer-
ence for a ceremony at the bride's home
rather than at church. Tet the elaborately
formal wedding with all its "frills" Is
nevertheless dear to the feminine heart,
and It la quit "unlikely" that It will ever
go completely "out."
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About the Young Folks Jay Gould Denies He is to

Miss Van Brunner Oyster Bay Takes On Signs of Summer Life.

BY MARGARET WATTS DE PEYSTER.
NEW YORK. May 21. (Special Dispatch

to The Bee.) The marriage of Miss Mary
Harriman, daughter of Mrs. E. If. Harri-
man. to C. C. Rumsey of Buffalo, next
month will not be a showy affair. It will
take place at the residence of Mrs. Har-
riman at Arden. N. Y., and only relatives
and' Immediate friends will be present.

The marriage of the beautiful young
daughter of the lato railroad magnate to
the young American sculptor adda a new
chapter to th common-sens- e movement of
American heiresses marrying American
husbands Instead of seeking mates abroad
among th penniless and broken-dow- n no-

bility. However, Miss Harriman never pre-
tended to car for a title, hence ah waa
less oourted than any of th other hand-
some young American daughters by dukes,
lords, carls and princes.

Charles Carey Rumsey Is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence D. Rumsey, of Buffalo.
The family Is rich, but Mr. Rumsey never
took an Interest In the affairs of the young
bloods of the monled aristocracy whose
dissipation Is too often off color. Ha went
in for painting and sculptorlng and polo
and h excejs In all three.

Mr. Rumsey owns a top floor studio at
la East' Fifty-nint- h street and he Is known
thereabouts as th "Billion Dollar Artist."
Notwithstanding this appellation the sculp-
tor often eats hie breakfast in an adjacent
dairy lunch room for which he spends th
urn of 25 cents. He Is athletic, sturdy and

well groomed; of democratic tendencies, po-

lite and good looking. For weeks he has
been dodging reporters, but he says he
likes th gam.

After the wedding Mr. and Mrs. Rumsey
will go west for their honeymoon In a spe
cial car placed at their disposal by Judge

tite omatta suxtuy bee: may 22. 1910.
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Miss Helot E.Sholes whose.; twkria&h to Tfe.
Cihtord Cmjbibs or Lincoln" took place woctnes- -
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Personal Gossip from Gotham

Engagement Harriman Grundy Wagging Her
Tongue Engaged

Lovett of the Harriman lines. On their re-

turn they will spend the summer at Arden.
Mrs. Harriman and Miss Carol Hdrrlman
will go abroad Immediately after the cere
mony.

Jay Gould has denied, through his secre
tary, that he la engaged to marry Miss
Beatrice Godfrey Van Brunner. According
to the statement given out, not only Is the
report of the engagement- - untrue, but Is
without foundation of any sort.

Kom excitement wss caused when it was
rumored that, as the result of a meeting
last spring In Paris and consequent
friendship, the young pair were about to
announce their engagement, with their
marriage to follow shortly.

Mrs.. T. P. Shonts and the duchess du
Chaulnss and Miss Harnaret Shonts have
gon to Europe for th summer. They will
return from Paris In th autumn.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. McCormlck are
making a motoring tour through Franc
and Hungary. Mrs. McCormlck 1 daugh
ter of John D. Rockefeller.

A society Journal haa printed what It ad
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mits Is a piece of "faked" and Imaginary
conversation over th telephone which has
for Its burden th assumption that Mr.
and Mrs. Reggl Ronalds have separated.
Mrs. Ronalds will be at the Plaia hotel
until th marriage of Mia Mathlld Town- -
send to Pater Garry, when she will sail
for Europe for a long motoring trip. The
plans of Mr. Ronald are not known.

Reginald C. Vanderbllt attended the Mon
treal Hors Show with Frederick H. Paine
as his guest. William K. Vanderbllt and

William K. Jr., will remain In Paris until
after the races. Mr. and Mrs. George w,
Vanderbllt are touring Kurope in a tour-
ing car. George W. Vanderbllt Is back In

this country after six months spent In
Europe. "

The wedding of Miss Charlotte I. Grin-nel- l,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' K. Morgan
Orlnnell, and Alexander Forbes of Boston,
will be celebrated In town on June I at St
East Fiftieth street. Waldo Forbes will
assist his brother as best man. Other
brothers ar Ralph Emerson Forbes, whos
wife was Miss Cabot, and Cameron Forbes,
governor of the Philippines. His mother.
Mrs. William Hathaway Forbes. Is a
daughter of th late Ralph Waldo Emer
son.

Oyster Bay la beginning to show signs
of life after Its winter nap, and there Is

much excitement In the air over th return
of th Roosevelt family. Th marrtag of
Mis Lorraine Roosevelt to Mr. Langdon
Lamer, at Oyster Bay, brought together
many member of.ith family. The bride
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Tbts laaUtutlOB U tt only on
to th central wt with separata
buildings situated la their own
amvl ground. yt entirely dla
tlnct and rendering it possible to
classify case. Tne one building
being fitted for and devoted to the
treatment of noncontagious and
nonmental diseases, no others be
log admitted. The other, Rest
Cottage, being designed for and
devoted to the exclusive treatment
of select mental casta, requiring
(or a time watchful care and spe-

cial nursing.

Announcement

Sanatorium

The Remodeled
Hanson Basement

Restaurant
Reopened by CW. Robertson, also pro-
prietor of Robertson Cafe, on 308-1- 0 So.
15th St. Cool, bright, airy and sanitary.
Ceiling, walls and floor Mosaic tiling.
One of the most complete popular priced
restaurants in the west. Steaks, chops,
fish, oysters and game in season, served
at all hours. Special Table D'Hote Din-
ner Sundays. Tables for ladies. Quick
service. Commutation books sold $6 for
$5; $350 for $3. We never close.

Basement; 313-1- 5 So. 16th St. East, side itrcet.

the daughter of Mrs. J, West Roosevelt
and mad her dtbtit in society four years
iipo. There ate so many Important members
of the Roosevelt family abroad now that
It seems a pity the wedding could not have
been celebrated later. Mr. and Mrs. Doug-
las Robinson und their cot), Mr. Monioe
Roblnron, for Instance, are making a trip
sri und the work and being lavishly enter-
tained, and will lint return to this country
before June. Mis. lhuilas Uoblnson was
Mil's Corinne Rooeelt, a sister of Coli'tiei
Theodore Iloosevelt. This will be the "C-o-

wedding In the Itixwevelt family within
the last year, and It is rumjied thst tlirre
will be one or two engagements announced
later, which will be of generul Interest.

IN COD'S GREAT OUT DOORS

(Continued from Tage Two.)

and Mr. Thomas J. Baker will be cele
bratrd Wednesday evening. June 15, at the
home of the bride's parents, lssu Wirt
street. The Rev. T. J. Maekay will of-
ficiate. Miss Bertha Btor. sitter of the
bride, will be maid of honor, and the
little ring bearer will be Miss Lucille

Mr. Lawrence J. Burr will serve
as the best man. Following the weddlns
there will be a reception, when about 1J0
guests will be present.

For th Fotwrr.
Miss Norma Marshall will entertain at

bridge Saturday afternoon In honor of Miss
Edith Carson and Miss Nell Uulld.

The Temple Israel Sisterhood will give
its last whist party for the season Monday
afternoon in the vestry room or the temple.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Porter Peck will
give a theater party at the Brandels
theater Wednesday evening to sea Otis
Skinner.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Marshall will enter-
tain nt dinner at th Field club Wednesday
evening for their house guests, Mrs. O. W.

The Cut Price Cloak
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r.iooks and Mrs. Andrew E. Pmithers of
Iwnvrr.

Mies Hazol milli will enterta n Monday
afternoon. Msy W. In honor of Miss Klolse
Wood. Mrs. W. IV Wllllsms. Tuesday. Msy
SI, will sle n lull, heon at II.UM'V Hollow
in Mis.- - Wo. vi s honor.

The nirmlMis of the "Circle lie .Veuf" w.ll
uie a dinner Saturday evening at H;ipp
Moiluw at vihlch the aueets will be the
iiui-- I ami of th. clch memhcis and Mrs.

l. W. Brooks, and Mrs. Andrew Pmllhers
of Denver.

Mr. F. J. Fitaceisld will give' a whist
tourney at the Field club Monday In honor
of th players who recently attended the
National Women's Whist tournament In
Chicago. Play will begin In the morning,
mill be Interrupted by luncheon and then
re.umed.

Person I til.Miss Lienor Jaqulth r turned this mim-
ing from Chicago.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Lewis hae taken an
apsrtmftit at the New Hamilton.

Miss Roslra Mand.iberg returned stur- -

y evening from a visit In D Mo ncs.
Mr. lionald Robertson of Kan Francisco

Is the guest of Mr. and Mi. A It. Hunt.
Mrs. R. Wlllln.n and Mrs. Hany B.

Davis hsve gone lo Excelsior Springs. Mo.
Mr. I.akln of New York Citv Is spending

a few days ss the guest of Omaha fiicn.1
Mr. and Mrs. Stamper of Denver have ar-

rived to he the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Yetter.

Mrs. XV. L. Yetter has returned from a
short stay In New York City and In the
Bermuda Islands.

Mrs. Maurice Bronn-- r of Syracuse, N.
Y., Is the guest of her rarertr, Mr. nnd
Mrs. F. S. Hadra.

Mrs. Charles Louis Dundey. who has been
spending ten days In New York City, will
arrive home today.

Miss Geraldlne Clapp left Saturday for
York, whern she will be the guest of Dr.
and Mrs. J. M. Meredith.

Mrs. G. W. Brooks and Mrs. Andrew
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E. Pmlthsis of Denver are guests of Mr.
and Mis. R F. Marshall. !

Mts. Charles K. Fanning, w ho has been
spending three months In I).
C.. will arrive home June 1.

Mis. T. M. Orr will return to.l.'sj from
Chlmpo. where she attended the National
Woman's Whist

and son of nver arMis. I'hil Nestor
suet-t- of) Mrs. estor's mother. Mrs. Anna
It. (Jsreett f9 North street.

Mr. Cecil Dixon, who had planned to go
to the I'nclfle coast, has pone to the Great
Lakes Instead and Is exicctod home In

two weeks.
Mis. E. and daughters. Miss

(Catherine and Miss Alice hav
returned from a seven months' sojourn In

Kouthern California.
Mis. 1oul Levy of formerly

Miss Juliet Morris. Is the guest of her par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Max Morris. fK South
Twenty-sevent- h street.

Major and Mrs. Zalinskl. who are well
known In Omaha, ar now residing In New
Yoik. where MiJVr Zalinskl hoMs the post
of depot

MI.h Ann s and Miss Ola B'll
Hervey went to Lincoln Saturday lo at-

tend the annual banquet of' the Kappa
KHPpa Gamma rororlty.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cudahy leave today
for p- t. to attend th

exercises at Mrs. Somers'
school, Miss Helen Cudahy Is a member
of the class.

Mrs. Gorge W. Mlxter of Molinr. 111., will
arrive Thursday to visit her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas and to at- -

tend the wddlng of Miss Bessie Yates and
Lieutenant Charles C. Allen.

Mrs. Collins of Neola. by
her sons and Miss Hattle Col-

lins, Miss Rebecca Co'llns, Miss Nettle Col-

lins, Mr. John Collins. Mr. Byron Collins
and Mr. Ell Collins, spent Tuesday In
Omaha as th guests of Mrs. Herbert Gates
at Hotel Rom. They cam to attend the
funeral of Mr. John Collins, the pioneer
banker and merchant.

NOT "Cheap Goods." BUT "Good Goods" Cheap

Dresses Dressmaker
them $3.50, $7.50, $8.75

Tiiia A.

BX.OCX, 3D TZ.OOK.
Room formerly occupied by V. W. C. A.

and originally by the Public Library.
The most elevator entrance la

on Karnam street, first door cast of Benson & Thorne.

W ar showing a well assorted, ldta stook
of 'Bady to Wear" for woman, all relvd
wlthlm tba last two weeks, th vary latest Ideas
as to correct styl by leading of Hw
Tork Olty.

of the
we show are exact or modified copies of models

by noted designers of Purl and Ber
lin. These garments we offer you at a big sav-
ing. It's true we ar on the third floor two flight
up on the elevator but you will find our

Six
taking them far below the basement, simply bscaus
expense of selling has largely been

a ;

A LIN EX SUIT
Natural shade, coat and skirt,

pearl also a linen
with long natural wood handle,
also a linen with rich

also a linen "car
purse, all to match

Made of fine linen, shades "Nat
ural, Navy,

Hello and Nil
Green; ilia usual price mark
on the suit Is 112.60

Silk
Of aoft Silk taffeta, yoke and cuffs of m- -

roidered net, Navy and Brown,
of the right shades

The wholesale prlc la mora
now at ,

Of fine quality, of the correct shade, long roll
collar and cuffs of Delft Blue, two elegant
gold enameled buttons tHt Isth kind or coat many tu Ikhave paid 917.60 for this
season,

Silk
Received Baturilav. best

you ever saw,
and above . .

Nothing to equal them In Omaha M fl Cfl
In style and quality, at
and above
Xemember In oar stor Is sold

at a out pile Mall orders filled

"1 authorize the Nebraska Co. to my and
greatest the on of $10
and to in ANY old as payment thereon.

pR

phonograph
talking machine

Send Newest

Catalogs

chines and
Records.

Harney Stat., Omaha,

n 1 sr
u

'Graduation" mademade

Washington,

tournament

Twenty-thir- d

McCormlck
McCormlck

Minneapolis,

qunrternfaster.

Washington,
graduation

graduetlng

Kllpatrlck.

daughters.

Or EL
yaZTOX

convenient

Plain Statements
That We Can Verify

carefully
ssasonsbls garments

representing
recognised manufacturer

Many Garments
originated

Prices Stories Down

eliminated.

Notice Few Prices

buttons; parasol,

handbag,
mountings,
change"

Linen Suits
uncrushable

Champagne,
t'openhagsn,

principally

mm
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Dresses
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Ladies Pongee Coats

..

t

Foulard Dresses

Linen Coats
JmU.DU.,

everything
carefully

aatlsfaotioa Oaarantsed.

Cycle offer newest
achievement, Amberola. terms down,

take phonograph part

'UKwt.

Pay ExpressAWe
fff chinea

accompanied

&f X. Records.

iiiAs'jLjqa

FOR

$6,45

$6,95

$12.75

Automobile

says:

The Amber ola
portrays soiond
in a manner YOU
haven't deemed
possible. YOU.
MUST hear it.

The Amberola
also serves as an
EXQUISITE
piece of parlor
furniture.

Nebraska Cycle Co.,

SJ95

This is the larg.
eat retail, the
largest wbolesala
an1 the largest

mall order
phoaogr aph
e s tabllahment
In the west.

Geo. E. Hickel,
Manager.

334 Broadway, Council Uluffsi
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